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FOOD PLOT TIME!!!

LEXINGTON
FARM SUPPLY   

 Store Hours:  Mon. - Fri.   8 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sat. 7:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Highway 12 East    834-3388    Lexington

WILDLIFE MIX, OATS,
CORN, WHEAT,

 RYE GRASS and 13-13-13

New Shipment:
•Mo Bucks

•GARDEN PLANTs
collards and cabbage

Costello’s 623 yards lead 
Miss. St. past No. 6 LSU, 44-34

Associated Press
New Mississippi State 

coach Mike Leach put his 
“Air Raid” offense in the 
hands of a transfer quarter-
back who showed up over 
the summer and the results 
were like nothing defending 
national champion LSU or 
the Southeastern Conference 
has ever seen.

K.J. Costello passed for 
an SEC record 623 yards 
and five touchdowns and the 
Bulldogs knocked off sixth-
ranked LSU 44-34 on Satur-
day.

“I don’t know if any indi-
vidual could visualize this 
taking place,” said Costello, 
who was Stanford’s starter in 
2017 and 2018 before head 
and hand injuries sidelined 
him last season. “I wasn’t vi-
sualizing sitting here break-
ing records. ... I’m excited 
about the potential that this 
offense has because, believe 
it or not, we did leave a lot 
on the field today.”

Costello’s passing yard-
age in his first game since 
moving from Silicon Valley 
to Starkville, Mississippi, 
eclipsed the 544 yards Geor-
gia’s Eric Zeier had against 
Southern Mississippi in 1993 
to set the conference record.

And Costello needed most 
of it to make up for his two 
interceptions and two lost 
fumbles, which helped LSU 
rally to tie the game at 34 be-
fore he engineered two late 
scoring drives.

“With this group, I don’t 
feel like we ever lose mo-
mentum,” Costello said. “I 
feel like we’re always in 
the attack mode. That’s just 
Leach’s philosophy.”

LSU became the first de-
fending national champion 
to lose its opening game 
since Michigan in 1998 lost 
at Notre Dame and had its 
16-game winning streak, the 

Mississippi State wide receiver JaVonta Payton (0) pulls in a pass over LSU cornerback 
Cordale Flott (25) in the first half an NCAA college football game in Baton Rouge, La., 
Saturday, Sept. 26, 2020.                   (AP Photo/Gerald Herbert)

Mississippi State quarterback K.J. Costello (3) passes in 
the first half an NCAA college football game against LSU 
in Baton Rouge, La., Saturday, Sept. 26, 2020. 
           (AP Photo/Gerald Herber)
nation’s best, snapped.

“Coach Leach had his team 
ready to play. They beat us. 
We have no excuses,” LSU 
coach Ed Orgeron said. “I 
told the team to put this on 
me. I’ve got to coach better.”

LSU quarterback Myl-
es Brennan intermittently 
showed promise in his debut 
as starter in place of 2019 
Heisman Trophy winner and 

top NFL draft choice Joe 
Burrow. But Brennan’s 345 
yards and three touchdowns 
passing could not make up 
for the trouble the Tigers’ 
inexperienced defense had in 
new coordinator Bo Pelini’s 
scheme.

“We couldn’t stay with 
those guys,” Orgeron said. 
“Too many missed assign-
ments. Too many guys run-

ning free, getting beat one 
on one. We have to look at 
whether or not we can cover 
man to man. If we can’t, we 
are going to have to play 
more zone.”

Four of Costello’s touch-
down passes covered be-
tween 24 and 75 yards. The 
longest came on Kylin Hill’s 
catch and run in which the 
running back slipped safety 
Todd Harris’ tackle along 
the sideline. Osirus Mitchell 
caught touchdown passes of 
43 and 24 yards, the second 
putting the Bulldogs back up 
by two scores with 3:39 left.

It was “embarrassing” for 
a program known as DBU, 
said LSU safety Jacoby Ste-
vens. “It’s like going into 
a boxing ring and getting 
knocked out.”

Leach said he was confi-
dent his “Air Raid” offense 
could work in the mighty 
SEC, because it has before. 
He was an assistant under 
Hal Mumme at Kentucky 
two decades ago when Tim 
Couch and the Wildcats were 
setting records.

“There’s a lot of offenses 
that if people are just kind 

of really committed to the 
philosophy and you attack 
the field and you execute, are 
good offenses,” Leach said,

“I don’t think it’s some 
special secret plays as much 
as you constantly work every 
day to execute what you do.”

Transfer linebacker Jabril 
Cox, who played at FCS 
power North Dakota State, 
scored LSU’s opening touch-
down on an interception and 
14-yard return.

LSU’s Terrace Marshall Jr. 
had touchdown catches of 
37 and 33 yards. Freshman 
tight end Arik Gilbert leaped 
in front of a defender to turn 
Brennan’s desperate throw 
as he was going down into a 
2-yard score.

But Brennan struggled to 
make quick and decisive 
reads. He was sacked seven 
times. The first of his two 
interceptions came when 
linebacker Jordan Davis hit 
the QB’s elbow as he threw. 
The ball went straight to cor-
nerback Esaias Furdge at the 
Bulldogs 24.

MISSING DEFENDERS
LSU played without two 

of three returning starters 
on defense, including one of 
the top players in the nation. 
All-America cornerback 
Derek Stingley, who also re-
turns punts, was hospitalized 
overnight Friday after falling 
“acutely ill,” LSU said. LSU 
spokesman Michael Bon-
nette emphasized that the ill-
ness was not COVID-19 and 
added Stingley was expected 

to rejoin the team after be-
ing evaluated by physicians. 
Senior defensive tackle Glen 
Logan also was scratched 
from the lineup unexpected-
ly and with no explanation.

“Losing Stingley really 
hurt us,” Orgeron said.

THE TAKEAWAY
Mississippi State: The 

Bulldogs could not have 
asked for a much better start 
to the Leach era. If teams 
around the SEC weren’t tak-
ing the “Air Raid” seriously 
before, perhaps they better 
now.

LSU: The Tigers’ loss of 
prominent personnel — in-
cluding 14 players taken in 
the NFL draft — and lack of 
experience on the field was 
exposed during pivotal mo-
ments of a tense opener. In 
terms of talent, LSU appears 
to have plenty of upside, but 
time will tell how long it 
takes to be realized.

“First off, losing sucks,” 
Brennan said. “We can sit 
here and point fingers, but 
that is not going to do any-
thing. We’ve just got to 
move forward.”

POLL IMPLICATIONS
LSU is bound to plum-

met after giving up so many 
yards and points at home. 
Mississippi State, mean-
while, has made its case to 
crack the AP Top 25.

UP NEXT
Mississippi State: Hosts 

Arkansas on Saturday.
LSU: Visits Vanderbilt on 

Saturday.

Auditor arrests
municipal court clerk in 
Macon for embezzlement

Press Release
On Wednesday, September 

23, State Auditor Shad White 
announced Special Agents 
from his office have arrested 
City of Macon Municipal 
Court Clerk, Yolanda Atkins, 
after she was indicted for 
embezzlement. A $4,450.79 
demand letter was issued to 
Atkins at the time of her ar-
rest. Investigative costs and 
interest are included in the 
demand amount.

Part of Atkins’s job duties 
as municipal court clerk in-
cludes both collecting and 
depositing fines paid to the 
court. Performing both of 
those duties allowed Atkins 
to allegedly embezzle over 
$2,000 from January 2018 to 
July 2019. The investigation 
began when a private CPA 

firm submitted a tip to the 
Auditor’s office after discov-
ering accounting discrepan-
cies during a routine annual 
audit.

“I want to thank the inves-
tigators and private sector 
CPAs who worked together 
to uncover this fraud,” said 
Auditor White. “We will 
pursue justice for the tax-
payers in this case, and I 

YOLANDA ATKINS

expect the case to be pros-
ecuted to the fullest extent 
of the law.”

Atkins surrendered to Spe-
cial Agents at the Noxubee 
County Jail where she will 
remain until her arraignment 
on Thursday.

If convicted, Atkins faces 
up to 5 years in prison and 
$5,000 in fines. All persons 
arrested by the Mississippi 
Office of the State Auditor 
are presumed innocent until 
proven guilty in a court of 
law. District Attorney Scott 
Colom’s office will pros-
ecute the case.

A $50,000 surety bond 
covers Atkins’s time as Mu-
nicipal Court Clerk for the 
City of Macon. A surety 
bond is similar to insurance 
designed to protect taxpay-
ers in the event of misspend-
ing or embezzlement. Atkins 
will remain personally liable 
for the full amount of the de-
mand in addition to criminal 
proceedings.

Suspected fraud can be re-
ported to the Auditor’s office 
online any time by clicking 
the red button at www.osa.
ms.gov or via telephone dur-
ing normal business hours at 
1-(800)-321-1275.


